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ABSTRACT
Recent research has shown that the combination o f spectral vegetation indices with thermal infrared observations 
may provide an effective method for parameterizing surface processes at large spatial scales. In this paper, we 
explore the remotely sensed surface temperature (Ts)/norm alized difference vegetation index (N D V I) relationship 
regarding a) influence o f  biome type on the slope o f T s/N D V I, b) automating the definition o f the relationship 
so that the surface moisture status can be compared with T s/N D V I at continental scales. The analysis was 
carried out using 1) NOAA Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (A V H R R ) data over a 300-km  
X 300-km area in western Montana under various land-use practices (grass, crops, and forests), 2 ) Earth 
Resources Observations Systems Data Center continental United States biweekly composite AVHRR data.
A strong negative relationship was observed between NDVI and Ts over all biome types. The similarity o f  
the T s/N D V I relationships over different biomes indicated that fraction o f  vegetation cover has strong influence 
on the spatial variability o f Ts. A substantial change in the T s/N D V I relationship was observed over forests 
between wet and dry days. In comparison, no change was observed over irrigated crops.
Results from the automated approach agreed well with those using manual selection. At continental scales, 
the slope o f T s/N D V I is strongly correlated to crop-moisture index values indicating that T s/N D V I relation 
is sensitive to surface moisture conditions. Upon further development, this relationship may be useful for 
parameterizing surface moisture conditions in climate models, decomposition studies, and fire weather monitoring.
1. Introduction
Interactions between the land surface and the at­
mosphere, and the resulting exchanges o f energy and 
water have a large effect on climate (Shukla and Mintz 
1982). The partitioning of energy at the earth’s surface, 
between sensible and latent heat fluxes, is strongly con­
trolled by surface moisture status (Monteith 1981; 
Shuttleworth 1991). While surface moisture status can 
be adequately parameterized in energy balance studies 
for smaller areas, its representation remains a rather 
difficult task at scales used in most climate models (D e  
Bruin and Holtslag 1982; Avissar and Verstraete 1990). 
Recent sensitivity analyses o f atmospheric circulation 
models showed strong impacts o f surface moisture sta­
tus on the development o f regional as well as global 
weather patterns (W ilson et al. 1987). Therefore, syn­
optic and dynamic estimates o f surface moisture status 
would significantly improve climate datasets for proper 
initialization o f global and regional atmospheric mod­
els, as well as continental-scale water and energy budget 
studies (Wetzel and Chang 1988; Wilson et al. 1987).
Recent studies have shown that there is generally a
Corresponding author address: Ramakrishna Nem ani, University 
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Strong negative relation between remotely sensed spec­
tral vegetation indices, such as the normalized differ­
ence vegetation index (N D V I), and surface tempera­
ture Ts as measured by thermal infrared emissions 
(Goward et al. 1985; Goward and Hope 1990; Carlson 
et al. 1990; Price 1989; Nemani and Running 1989; 
Smith and Choudhury 1991; Hope et al. 1986). N e­
mani and Running (1989) found a good relationship 
(R2 = 0.92) between simulated landscape-level resis­
tance to evapotranspiration and landscape “wetness” 
as expressed by the slope o f the T s/N D V I relationship. 
The primary basis for this relationship lies in the unique 
spectral reflectance-emittance properties o f plant leaves 
in the red and infrared wavelengths, in combination 
with the low thermal mass o f plant leaves relative to 
soil. Plant spectral reflectance patterns provide a general 
ability to remotely sense surface variations in green 
biomass (Tucker 1979). Similarly, the small thermal 
mass o f plant leaves distinguishes their presence from 
the soil background in thermal infrared observations 
(Goward et al. 1985). Plant leaves actively exchange 
absorbed solar radiation through evaporation. During 
daylight hours, plant leaves maintain a temperature 
close to air temperature, whereas exposed, dry soil 
temperatures are much higher than air temperatures 
because of large thermal mass.
©  1993 American Meteorological Society
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We hypothesize that for dry conditions, as the 
amount of plant green foliage in a pixel increases, the 
NDVI will increase as observed Ts emissions decrease, 
creating a slope in the T s/N D V I relationship. If the 
top layer o f soil is wetted by rainfall, much of the ab­
sorbed solar radiation is consumed in evaporation and 
the Ts emissions provide no distinction between soils 
and leaves, creating a flat relationship between the Ts 
and NDVI. At local scales, however, biotic factors such 
as vegetation type, and abiotic factors such as topog­
raphy, net radiation, and clouds, which are not directly 
related to surface moisture status, can still be expected 
to influence the T s/N D V I relationship.
In a previous paper Nemani and Running (1989) 
explored the temporal variation in the relationship be­
tween the T s/N D V I and surface moisture status for a 
single biome. In this study, we want to explore the 
spatial variations between the slope o f the T s/N D V I  
relationship and surface moisture status across biomes. 
To accomplish this, we chose to work at the continental 
scale, where plant distributions are primarily controlled 
by climate. What affects do plant physiology and life- 
form have on the T s/N D V I relationship? How can 
cloud-contaminated pixels be efficiently excluded from 
the process o f defining the T s/N D V I relationship? Is 
the T s/N D V I related to surface moisture status at con­
tinental scales?
2. Methods
a. Effect o f  biome type on the T s/N D V I relationship
As an initial study area to test the effects of biome 
type on the T s/N D V I relationship, a 300-km X 300- 
km area over Montana was chosen. This area is par­
ticularly suitable for the present analysis because of the 
presence o f diverse land-use practices, including for­
estry, agriculture, and grassland (Fig. 1).
Two prominent mountain ranges comprising the 
northern Rocky Mountains create a barrier to air 
masses traveling from the Pacific Ocean, leading to a 
west-to-east precipitation gradient of more than 200 
cm y r ~ \ Conifer forests dominate this mountainous 
terrain, whereas grasslands and dryland agriculture 
(wheat) dominate the drier eastside o f the Northern 
Rockies. Agricultural crops (alfalfa and barley) are 
grown on the windward side o f these mountains with 
the help of irrigation. The temperature defined growing 
season starts in April and lasts until October. For the 
natural vegetation, however, growing-season demand 
for water far exceeds the supply in the summer-dry 
conditions of western Montana. Therefore, the growing 
season o f natural vegetation is usually cut short by the 
onset o f midsummer drought conditions.
We analyzed NOAA-9 Advanced Very High Reso­
lution Radiometer (A V H R R ) image data from its
m
m
W B b k -
F i g . 1. A gray-level map o f the study area in western Montana generated by using near-infrared band of 
the NOAA AVHRR collected on 14 July 1985. This 380-km X 280-km area is shown to illustrate the 
nonhomogeneity in surface conditions that can exist in a single cell o f a climate model.
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1430-h overpass for three days during the summer of 
1985: 3 and 14 July, and 6 August. We normalized for 
atmospheric differences between the two scenes by 
comparison of lake radiances. The presence of a large 
freshwater lake (Flathead Lake) allowed us to subtract 
the atmospherically scattered radiance in red and near- 
infrared bands.
Previous research has established significant corre­
lations between IR and red reflectance and canopy 
properties such as leaf area index, biomass, fraction of 
vegetation cover (Tucker 1979; Asrar et al. 1984; Pe­
terson et al. 1987; Ormsby 1987; Huette and Jackson 
1988). In the present study we utilize the NDVI, a 
commonly used band combination computed as fol­
lows:
NDVI =
NIR -  RED 
NIR +  RED
Surface temperature Ts for each pixel was calculated 
using the split-window technique modified for land 
surfaces reported by Price (1984), using brightness 
temperatures derived from thermal channels 4, 5 and 
by assuming the surface emissivity to be 0.96. This 
approach is designed to reduce atmospheric water va­
por attenuation in the thermal infrared radiance (TIR) 
region, such that (Price 1984):
Ts = T b 4 -f 3.3(Tb4 -  Tb5).
After the preprocessing steps, two image products, the 
NDVI and Ts, were generated for each o f the two 
AVHRR images and used for subsequent analysis of 
the T s/N D V I relationship.
To observe the influence of different vegetation types 
on the T s/N D V I relationship we selected the NDVI 
and Ts from the 14 July image. With the help o f a 
land-use map of Montana and a classified Landsat/ 
Thematic Mapper (TM) image (acquired on 18 July 
1984) covering the study area, we identified three dis­
tinct vegetation types: agriculture, grassland, and forest. 
We extracted the NDVI and Ts values from ten 3-pixel 
X 3-pixel grids in each o f the three vegetation types 
(90 pixels each). In addition, 25 pixels from Flathead 
Lake, 10 pixels with patches o f snow from the Mission 
and Swan mountains, as well as a few cloud-covered 
pixels were also extracted to display the contrasting 
T s/N D V I responses o f various surfaces.
b. Automation o f defining the T s/N D V I relationship
To efficiently define the T s/N D V I relationship 
across biomes at the continental scale, we needed to 
automate the process o f calculating the slope o f the 
T s/N D V I. Estimation o f the line defining the rela­
tionship between NDVI and Ts can be a very difficult 
and often ambiguous task (Nemani and Running 1989; 
Goward and Hope 1990). Mixtures o f varying surfaces 
such as clouds and water with vegetation and bare soil
can cause a wide range in temperature for any given 
NDVI, leading to a T s/N D V I relationship for which 
an accurate definition o f slope becomes untenable. 
Previously, the T s/N D V I relationship was defined by 
either manual screening of the pixels for cloud-water 
contamination (Nemani and Running 1989) or using 
a visual best fit (Goward and Hope 1990). Carlson et 
al. ( 1990) used the arch diagram (standard deviation 
of temperature versus the absolute value of radiometric 
surface temperature within a pixel subset) to define the 
asymptotic points o f the T s/N D V I relationship.
We attempted to develop an automated approach 
in which the algorithm will find the slope of T s/N D V I  
through an iterative process, given the NDVI and Ts 
data from a target area. We utilized a simple sorting 
algorithm which separates out the upper envelope of 
pixels forming the T s/N D V I distribution o f the target 
area and uses these pixels to calculate the slope o f the 
T s/N D V I relationship.
Briefly, the procedure involves sorting the pixels first 
based on NDVI and then based on Ts in descending 
order. Then, a selection process based on the simple 
rule “if NDVI (/ +  1) <  NDVI (/)  and Ts (/ +  1) 
>  Ts ( z), then select and save the NDVI and Ts values 
for the pixel at position z from the double sorted array” 
is used. A least-squares regression method is used to 
compute slope and intercept o f the relation between 
NDVI and Ts o f the selected pixels. The selection pro­
cess is then repeated on the previously selected pixels 
until the difference in R2 and slope from pass n to pass 
zz +  1 is less than 10% of those from pass n. The un­
derlying assumption is that pixels forming the upper 
envelope o f the T s/N D V I distribution are sunlit areas 
that are in equilibrium with current energy exchange 
conditions, and will be suitable for defining the rep­
resentative slope of the T s/N D V I relationship for the 
target area.
1) T h eo r e t ic a l  BASIS
Over land surfaces, temperatures derived from sat­
ellite data are a complex function of
1) surface properties (canopy cover and density, 
emissivity, fractions of sunlit and shaded areas in the 
pixel, moisture status);
2) atmospheric conditions (solar radiation, vapor 
pressure deficit, windspeed, advection); and
3) viewing geometry o f the sensor.
In mountainous terrain, topography also plays a pre­
dominant role in influencing Ts through changes in 
solar radiation loading (south-facing versus north-fac­
ing slopes), and adiabatic lapse rates.
Given similar conditions o f atmosphere, soil water, 
surface emissivity, and viewing geometry, surface tem­
perature varies with canopy cover and density due to 
latent heat transfer or changes in thermal inertia (Carl-
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sonetal. 1990; Choudhury 1991; Goward et al. 1985). 
Factors such as cloud contamination and differences 
in the fraction of shaded area contribute, however, to 
y-axis variation in Ts at any given NDVI. For example, 
a tail is often visible in many T s/N D V I scatterplots 
resulting from cloud contamination which reduces both 
the NDVI and surface temperature. Therefore, uncon­
taminated pixels should be located in the upper por­
tions of the T s/N D V I distribution.
Differences in fractions o f sunlit and shaded areas 
in the AVHRR pixel would also contribute to the vari­
ation along the y  axis in Ts at a given NDVI. As the 
fraction o f sunlit area of the surface as viewed by the 
sensor increases, so does the Ts and NDVI as recorded 
by the sensor. Therefore, these sunlit pixels which have 
the highest temperature for a given NDVI will define 
the upper bound of the T s/N D V I relationship.
Fraction of canopy cover has similar influence on 
surface temperature. As the viewing angle deviates from 
nadir, fraction of bare surface viewed by the sensor 
decreases resulting in lower surface temperatures. 
Therefore pixels at the top o f the distribution should 
consist o f those viewed from nadir or near-nadir view 
angles.
2) Effect  o f  w in d o w  w id t h  fo r  d e fin in g
T s/N D V I RELATIONSHIP
A suitable range of NDVI must be present in the 
target area so as to compute the T s/N D V I relation. 
The target area can be assumed to consist o f a mixture 
of vegetation, bare soil, dead vegetation, or forest litter. 
At the scale of an AVHRR pixel, the properties o f in­
dividual components cannot be resolved; however, the 
suitability of the window size in producing a range of 
NDVI can be explored from the data itself. The NDVI 
of a mixed pixel can be written as
NDVI^ = ( /)N D V I , +  (1 - / )N D V I „ ,
where v and n denote vegetation and nonvegetation 
(Price 1989). Since a dense, uniform vegetation cover 
does not provide us with a range o f NDVIs, the surface 
inhomogeneity plays a key role in the definition of a 
target size for defining the T s/N D V I relationship. We 
are interested in the scale at which surface heterogeneity 
is sufficient to define a stable T s/N D V I relation. We 
explored this question by analyzing the scatterplots of 
T s/N D V I for various window sizes: 50 km X 50 km, 
30 km X 30 km, and 10 pixel X 10 pixel for crops, 
grasslands, and forests for both 14 July and 6 August 
datasets.
c. Relationship between the T s/N D V I and moisture
status
1) R eg io n a l
The effect of changes in surface moisture status on 
T s/N D V I relationship was studied over the three
landcover types (crops, grasses, and forests) using 
AVHRR data collected on 14 July and 6 August. Sur­
face conditions were very dry on 14 July, with no pre­
cipitation during the previous four weeks. In contrast, 
6 August was relatively wet with 5 cm of precipitation 
received during the previous week. Average daily cli­
mate conditions for the two days recorded in selected 
locations around the scene are given in Table 1.
2) Co n t in e n t a l
At continental scales, our primary objective was to 
gain a sample of surface temperatures and NDVIs large 
enough to adequately define the slope of the T s/N D V I  
relationship within and across different biomes. Also, 
continental-scale datasets, such as the crop-moisture 
index (CMI) [National Weather Service (NW S) 1977] 
provide a means to qualitatively evaluate the usefulness 
of the Ts/N D V I for estimating surface moisture status. 
To effectively address this scale of question, yet avoid 
the image processing required for large datasets, we 
utilized the Earth Resources Observations Systems 
(EROS) Data Center (EDC) 1990 biweekly composites 
o f National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
(N O A A ) AVHRR 1-km data to calculate our T s/ 
NDVI relationship. These data are preprocessed and 
registered at EDC, and consist o f one year o f biweekly 
composites for the continental United States contained 
on five compact disks (Loveland et al. 1991).
We chose two different biweekly composites: 25 
M ay-7 June representing late spring conditions, and 
6 Ju ly-19 July representing midsummer conditions for 
the continental United States. For each o f these com­
posites, NDVI and Ts were calculated as previously 
described.
Twenty climatic zones were chosen at random to 
study the relation between the slope of T s/N D V I and 
CMI. For each climatic zone, the average slope of T s/ 
NDVI was computed using a 40-pixel X 40-pixel win­
dow for each of the composite periods. The average 
slopes were related to CMI data for each climatic zone 
obtained from the Weekly Weather and Crop Bulletin 
(N O A A /N W S/U nited  States Department o f Agricul­
ture).
T a b l e  1. Meterological conditions recorded (1400 h) at weather 
stations situated in various biomes: grasses (Great Falls), crops (Poi­
son), and forests (Lubrecht Experiment Forest headquarters) on 14 
July and 6 August.
Poison Great Falls LEF, HQ
14 July 6 Aug 14 July 6 Aug 14 July 6 Aug
T  ° r ̂ air 26.00 25.00 25.00 25.00 28.0 26.0
Vapor pressure
deficit (mb) 22.00 21.00 21.00 22.00 24.0 21.0
Radiation
(W m-2) 850.0 730.0
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It is important to note that in this preliminary anal­
ysis, we did not attempt to standardize the T s/N D V I  
relations for local meteorlogical conditions such as 
wind speed, air temperature, and humidity. The com­
positing procedures used to produce this biweekly 
AVHRR dataset further complicate any attempts for 
standardizing for local meteorological conditions. 
Consequently results from this analysis should be 
viewed with caution.
3) C r o p - m o i s t u r e  IN D E X
The commonly reported moisture availability in­
dices on a continental scale are (a) Palmer drought- 
severity index (PDSI) and (b ) crop-moisture index 
(National Weather Service 1977). Both indices are 
calculated based on estimates o f potential evapotrans­
piration and soil moisture depletion. In the present
analysis, we chose the CMI over PDSI because CMI 
(reported weekly) depicts changes in soil moisture sit­
uation more rapidly than does the PDSI. Therefore, 
CMI values may indicate more favorable moisture 
conditions over a particularly wet or dry month even 
in the middle o f a serious long-term wet or dry period.
3. Results and discussion
a. Effect o f  Biome type on T s/N D V I relationship
The NDVI o f forest, grasses, and crops varied be­
tween 0.1 and 0.65 and Ts ranged from 32° to 52°C. 
NDVI ranged from -0 .1  to 0.03 for water, clouds, and 
snow surfaces. Water temperature in Flathead Lake 
was estimated to be 20°C. While cloud-covered pixels 
had the lowest temperature (5°C ), the temperature o f  
pixels with variable snow cover ranged between 6° and 
18°C. It appears from Fig. 2 that pixels contaminated
j^o Ev 
★*
dry grass/ \  
bare soil * A
oo
NOTr0)
3
a.
E0}h-<u
A
1=
Max Tr
Max Ev
forest Ts=-36 NDVI + 56.0 
crop Ts=-35 NDVI + 56.0 
grass Ts=-31 NDVI + 52.0
water
clouds
snow
0.90.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 1.0-0.1 0.0 0.1-0.2
NDVI
Fig . 2. Observed relations between NDVI and Ts in crops (c ) , grasses (g ), and forests ( f )  in 
a 380-km X 280-km area in western M ontana on 14 July 1985. Temperature from freely evap­
orating water surface over Flathead Lake indicates potential evaporation conditions (M ax Ev). 
On the other hand, surface temperatures over dry grass and bare soil represent conditions o f  no 
evaporation (N o  Ev). The variation in temperatures between Max Ev and N o Ev at low NDVI 
values occurs mainly due to differences in surface moisture availability. The other two limits at 
high N DVI values represent surface temperature responses to maximum transpiration (M ax Tr) 
and no transpiration (N o  Tr). Inherent differences in canopy resistance properties would be 
responsible for variation between N o Tr and Max Tr. It is evident from this study that fraction 
of canopy cover is an important factor in controlling surface temperatures.
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NDVI and surface te inperal ine.  I lu- Im .iiuni . il ih. .. 
domains in Fig. 2 is eonlrolkHl In the \ .n imi', i .in , > -i 
evaporation and t ranspirat ion operaline, m ilm in.I 
area. At low NDVI values ( less than 0 . 1 ,  )’rin i.i!l\ . i .  
sociated with the absence of  vegetation ), the low I ■. oi 
Rathead Lake results from high rates ol t“\apoi . i i ion 
(Max Ev dom ain), whereas the high I s ol areas ol di \ 
grass and/or bare soil results from little or no m apo 
ration (N o Ev dom ain). At low NDVIs,  a ehanj>,e in 
surface temperature between the Max 1-v and No \ \ 
domains would be directly controlled by a\ai lahle 
moisture at the soil surface (Shuttleworth Iddj ) \i 
the highest NDVI values (greater than 0.4, assoeiaied 
with complete vegetation cover) a change in suilai i 
temperature is associated with a change in ve)',elation 
transpiration Tr. Movement between the Max 11 and 
No Tr domains o f Fig. 2 would occur in response to 
changes in canopy resistance to t ranspirat ion ( Shut lie 
worth 1991; Smith and Choudhury 1991 ). It imisi In- 
noted that the NDVI value at which a complete eanop\  
cover is assured can vary depending upon vej’etaiion 
types (Price 1989).
NDVIs varied between 0.28 and 0.65 for forests, () I 
and 0.64 for crops, and 0.05 and 0.55 for grasses, wink- 
Ts varied between 35° and 52°C for forests, 3.̂  ' and 
50°C for crops, and 33° and 50°C for grasses. A stron)-, 
relation was observed between NDVI and I s over all 
the vegetation types: forests [Ts = -3 6 (  N D V I) I su, 
R2 = 0 .92], crops [Ts = —35(N D V I) T 56.0, R2 
= 0.93], and grasses [Ts = -3 1  (N D V I) I 52.0, R2 
= 0.89]. Though the T s/N D V I of grasslands has 
slightly lower slope and intercept values, in the absence 
of information about wind conditions we cannot con­
clude whether the lower surface temperatures are due 
to higher evapotranspiration rates or higher turbulent 
mixing.
At small scales, surface temperatures of plant can­
opies or soils can exhibit a high degree of'spatial vari­
ability (Choudhury 1991) due to spatial variations in 
root-zone soil water, differential soil drying rates, and 
vegetation physiology. But at the larger scale o f an 
AVHRR pixel (1.1 km) such variability cannot be re­
solved. Therefore, variation in surface temperature at 
the AVHRR scale appears to be due primarily to frac­
tional vegetation cover, while vegetation physiology 
and physiognomy are of secondary importance. Be­
cause NDVI is related to fractional vegetation cover 
(Huette and Jackson 1988; Ormsby et al. 1987;
I iihiiM h t I x[)l. f o r o s t ,  J u ly  3 , 1 9 8 5
Raw D a t a  :
Ts = -25 NDVI 
R2 - 0.25 
N = 500
One
(b)
Pass Three
I
- 39 NDVI + 58 
0.93
66
NDVI
F i g . 3. Illustration o f the results from the algorithm developed to 
automatically define the relation between NDVI and Ts. (a) Observed 
relation between NDVI and Ts from the raw data over a 20-km X 
25-km area on a partly cloudy 3 July 1985. (b ) and (c ) The relations 
defined by the algorithm at the end o f pass 1 and pass 3, respectively. 
A stable relation was obtained at the end o f pass 3. The regression 
line shown in (a ) was fit by manually removing cloud-contaminated 
pixels (N em ani and Running 1989). (See Table 2.)
Choudhury 1991) and Ts is strongly controlled by 
fractional vegetation cover (Hatfield et al. 1982; Sader 
1986 ), the slope o f the T s/N D V I relationship should 
be primarily controlled by fractional vegetation cover, 
surface moisture status, and local meteorological con­
ditions.
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Fig . 4. Changes in the relation found ( slope and R 2 ) during the 
iterative process when the algorithm is applied on a 20-km X 25-km  
area (Nemani and Running 1989) on a partly cloudy 3 July compared 
to a sunny 6 August. While it took three iterations on 3 July, only 
one iteration was needed on 6 August to develop a stable relation 
between NDVI and Ts.
b. Automation o f  defining the T s/N D V I relationship
Figure 3a shows the observed relation between NDVI 
and Ts for the 20-pixel X 25-pixel area on 3 July at 
Lubrecht Experimental Forest [Ts = —2 5 (N D V I) 
+  46, R2 = 0.25 ]. The cloud-contaminated pixels, vis­
ible as a tail in the distribution, contributed to the poor 
relationship. Scatterplots o f the selected pixels at the 
end o f pass 1 and 3 from the automation algorithm 
are shown in Figs. 3b and 3c. During the first pass 
much of the cloud contamination was eliminated as 
the slope changed from —25 to —34 and R2 from 0.2 
to 0.6. Results o f relation from subsequent passes are 
shown in Fig. 4. At the end o f pass 3 a stable relation­
ship was obtained (Fig. 4) and the scatterplot after pass 
3 [Fig. 3c, Ts = - 3 9 (N D V I) +  58] shows that there 
can be no further improvement.
While it took 3 passes to define a stable relationship 
on a partly cloudy day (3 July), only one pass was 
required on a clear day, 6 August (Fig. 4 ). The results 
at the end o f the default pass 1 barely met the criterion 
of 10% change in slope and R2. The strong relation 
between NDVI and Ts on 6 August can be attributed
to: a) a lack o f cloud contamination, and b) the y-axis 
variation in Ts at a given NDVI due to differences in 
the fraction of sunlit and shaded areas is small under 
wet surface conditions.
To compare the relationships determined by the au­
tomated approach with our previously reported results 
for the Lubrecht Experimental Forest, we ran the al­
gorithm on the 20-km X 25-km area used previously 
(Nemani and Running 1989). Table 2 shows the Ts/ 
NDVI relationships computed from the manual best- 
fit approach (Nemani and Running 1989) and the au­
tomated approach developed in this study for all the 
eight days during the summer o f 1985. There is a good 
agreement between the two approaches, though the 
values o f intercept are slightly higher from the auto­
mated approach. Such discrepancies in intercept are 
expected because the regression line in the case o f our 
automated method passes through the envelope o f pix­
els rather than the middle o f the distribution. The con­
sistent performance o f the automated approach over 
the eight days indicates, however, that the process o f  
defining T s/N D V I relation can be automated over a 
large target area.
c. Effect o f  window width for defining T s/N D V I
relationship.
Date o f imagery (and consequently moisture status) 
had no effect on optimal window size within any given 
vegetation type; however, optimal window size changes 
with vegetation type. For crops, variations in window 
width from 10 to 50 pixels lead to a change in slope 
o f only 8%, suggesting that a window size o f 10 X 10 
pixels is adequate for defining the T s/N D V I relation­
ship in crops. The variation in crop NDVI is probably 
controlled by fractional vegetation cover as it relates 
to varying crop phenology. For grasslands, a reliable 
definition o f the slope could not be determined at either 
the 10- or 30-pixel widths. Only at 50 X 50 pixels did 
the inclusion o f irrigated pastures allow us to determine 
the slope with confidence.
In forests, most o f the spatial variation in NDVI was 
captured using 30-pixel X 30-pixel windows. The range 
of forest Ts and NDVI is most likely controlled by 
topographic variations which cause variations in mi-
T a b l e  2. Comparison o f  the relationships obtained over forests at LEF by manual screening o f pixels (Nemani and Running 1989) and
by automated algorithm for eight days during the summer o f 1985.
Date Manual screening R2 Automated screening R2
16 May Ts = -34 (N D V I) +  47 0.73 Ts = -3 3 (N D V I) +  50 0.97
22 June Ts = -37 (N D V I) +  53 0.78 Ts = -38 (N D V I) +  55 0.95
3 July Ts = -45 (N D V I) +  60 0.78 Ts = -3 9 (N D V I) +  58 0.95
14 July Ts = -44 (N D V I) +  55 0.91 Ts = -4 1  (NDVI) +  63 0.95
6 August Ts = -28 (N D V I) +  42 0.88 Ts = -23 (N D V I) +  42 0.93
17 August Ts = -32 (N D V I) +  41 0.85 Ts = -31 (N D V I) +  42 0.97
29 August Ts = -34 (N D V I) +  53 0.77 Ts = -36 (N D V I) +  57 0.97
25 September Ts = -24 (N D V I) +  28 0.74 Ts = -23 (N D V I) +  30 0.89
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T a b l e  3. Observed Ts/NDVI relationships over different 
vegetation types on dry (14 July) and wet (6 August) days.
Influence of Topography, G eorge Town Lake, MT
Date Crops Grasses Forests
14 July -39 (N D V I) +  60 -32 (N D V I) +  53 -35 (N D V I) +  55 
6 August -39 (N D V I) +  54 -32 (N D V I) +  45 -18 (N D V I) +  41
croclimate and leaf area display. Since the range of 
NDVIs captured at 30 X 30 and 50 X 50 pixels is almost 
equal, we tested if placing the 30 X 30 window at var­
ious locations inside the 50 X 50 would have any effect 
on the computed slope. The slopes determined from 
these variously placed grids varied from —33 to —39. 
The variation in Ihe slope of the Ts/N D V I relationship, 
as well as overall target area moisture status, is con­
trolled b\ the amount and distribution o f north- and 
south-facing slopes within a particular 30 X 30 window.
Since forested areas are associated with mountainous 
terrain in Ihe northwest  Uni ted States, topography 
poses a problem lor determining the slope of Ts/N D V I  
relation. The inlliience o f  topography is especially cru­
cial in aieas wheie elevalional gradients of temperature 
and precipital ion occur  over  short horizontal distances 
to produce cont last ing vegetation types. Figure 5 shows 
such a sc enai lo where increasing window size produced 
two disliiu ! lelal ionships.  Pixels in relation 1 are lo­
cated al lower ekwalions and they represent various 
mixluies  ol yiass and trees. On  the other hand, pixels 
shown in lelaiion 2 aie located on a plateau which is 
700 m hi)',hei m ekw ation. As the window size increased 
more pixels l iom hi)>h-elevalion areas are included re- 
sullin)’, m lowei slope and intercept values. The lower 
SLirl'ace U-inpeialuies at high elevations are a function 
of ( a)  lowei an t emixaa tu res due to adiabatic cooling, 
and (b )  hi)’hi-i am ou nt s  of  surface moisture due to 
orograj)hic alls gcneratc'd precipitation.  Consequently, 
while relatmr the ehanj’es in the T s/N D V I relation to 
surface processes it is important  to keep the topography 
invariant  oi c‘xplK itl\ aeeounl  for its effects on NDVI 
and sin lac c‘ tc injic iat uic- brought  abou t  by changes in 
atmospluTic condit ions.
cl. I\(’l(m(>/i\liir lu-iw <’<'/! I and moisture
s l al i i s
1 ) Rl ( .!( ) \  \i
I he laij-c'st c haiii'c m slope between dry and wet 
days was obsc i \ed in opcm lorests, and there was little 
chan)»,c‘ in slope loi i i ops or )',rasslands (Table 3). Over 
giassland and c lops, the* slojte between 14 July and 6 
Aig’nst ic inaiiu-d iiiu haig’c'd. No change in slope 
would be' c‘\pc'c tc-d o\e i  n i i)',ated crops because mois- 
Inie status ic-niains ielat i \c‘l\ constant  due to regular 
irrij’ation. In eiasslands.  the' s()-pi\cl X 50-pixel target 
area is too small loi dc'Immr, a suitable range in NDVI 
to eak niatc' a I s/ Nl )\  I relationship.  Only when the 
SO-pixc'l ■ so |)i\el jnassland grid included irrigated
10x10
*
** . t
* «« . jt
Ts= -57 NDVI -f- 48
R2=0.63
(a)
30x30
Ts= -48 NDVI + 43 
R2=0.68
(b)
• * f
.   ̂ 50x50
t
(1)
j
t*
(2) ‘.1 -■’f .  .■ ‘k , '
t * *
Ts= -33 NDVI + 37
R2=0.40
(c)
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0 8
NDVI
Fi g . 5. Influence o f  topography on T s/N D V I relation observed 
over an area near Georgetown Lake, western Montana at grid sizes: 
(a) 10 km, (b ) 30 km, and (c) 50 km. As the grid size increased, 
more pixels from higher elevations were included leading to a re­
duction in both slope and intercept o f the relation. At 50 km X 50 
km, two relations emerged, 1) grass-tree mixtures at low elevation, 
and 2) alpine vegetation at higher elevations.
the T s/N D V I relationship. The moisture status o f ir­
rigated pasture would remain constant between the two 
dates, so little change in the slope would be expected 
for our 50 X 50 grassland grid. In natural vegetation 
that exhibits morphological changes in response to en­
vironmental stress (such as grasses or crops), the NDVI 
alone can provide information about surface resistance 
(Sellers 1985).
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Fig . 6. Relation between the slope o f T s/N D V I and crop-moisture 
index for 20 climatic zones observed over two biweekly periods (25 
M ay-7 June and 6 J u ly -19 July 1990).
2) Co n t in e n t a l
A strong correlation (R2 = 0.83) was found between 
crop-moisture index and the slope o f T s/N D V I for the 
selected climatic zones (Fig. 6). For climatic zones with 
CMI greater than zero (w et), the slope values ranged 
between 0 and 12. These values were not included in 
the relation, as the T s/N D V I relationship is related to 
degree of dryness not wetness. As the CMI became 
increasingly negative, the slope values responded sim­
ilarly.
In spite o f the strong correlation, there is considerable 
scatter (standard error o f 5.8) in the relation. We be­
lieve several factors contribute to the observed varia­
tion:
(a) CMI is based on precipitation data collected at 
a few stations in the climatic zone,
(b) during a biweekly composite period the CMI 
conditions can change drastically, and
(c) changes in atmospheric conditions could have 
strong impact on observed NDVI and Ts values.
4. Conclusions
The combination o f spectral vegetation indices with 
thermal infrared measurements from NOAA AVHRR  
appears to be a useful tool for studying land-atmo- 
sphere interactions. At course resolutions, the fraction 
of canopy cover seems to play an important role in 
regulating surface temperatures observed from satellite 
sensors.
A substantial change in the slope of T s/N D V I re­
lation between wet and dry days was observed over 
forests for a 50-pixel X 50-pixel target area; however, 
vegetation type and topography are important in de­
termining the size o f the target-area grid size. Grass­
lands, because o f their general lack o f topographic
variability relative to forests, require a larger grid size 
to adequately define a slope o f the T s/N D V I relation­
ship. No change was observed in the Ts/N D V I relation 
over irrigated crops, indicating that under optimum  
conditions o f temperature and water the NDVI alone 
is suitable for estimating minimum canopy resistance.
On a continental scale, the slope of T s/N D V I is cor­
related to moisture availability conditions. The possi­
bility o f inferring surface moisture conditions from 
satellite data on a global scale would be significant for 
climate modeling, ^obal decomposition estimates, and 
fire weather monitoring.
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